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Wagnermetal detectors:Experienceandknow-howshowresults

Sincethe marketintroductionof the current652 series,WAGNERmetal detectorshavebeenusedsuccessfully

all overthe worldto protectmills, crushers,cuttersandothervaluablesystemparts.Theyworkaroundthe clock

andundermanyextremeclimate conditions,for examplein cement, gravelandwoodcuttingfactories,in glass

and paper recyclingplants and also in coal power stations. In general, the user-friendliness,reliability and

disturbance-resistant,robusthousingaregivenpositivereviewsbyourcustomers.Thetransmitterand receiver

coilsaresealedwithspecialfillermaterialtogetherwith the shieldingsteelsheetmetalhousing.Forthis reason,

ourdevicesareveryresistantto mechanicaland thermal loads.If noneof ourstandarddevicescanbe installed

because of especially difficult installation conditions, we can manufacture custom designs. The control

electronicscan be mounted up to 50 m from the sensorat a location that can be easilyaccessed.No special

knowledgeis required for commissioning.Our operating instructions providea detailed explanationof what

needsto bedone.Thedisplaysensitivitysettingfor all devicesis continuallyvariableovera widerange.Assoon

as a magneticor non-magneticmetal item with sufficient sizepassesthrough the searcharea, it is detected

anda potential-freerelaycontact is switched.Thissignalcan be output as a pulsewith an adjustablelengthor

as a continuous signal. The continuous signal can be acknowledgedby the operator using the control

electronicsafter removingthe metal item.

Tandemsensortype652/2
Ourmost often soldsensortypeis availablefor belt widthsfrom 200 mm
to 3000 mm. It consists of a sensor lower section, which is mounted
below the belt, a distance frame and a sensor upper section, which is
placed aboveit. Subsequentinstallation in existingconveyorsystemsis
normallypossiblewithout problemsbecausethe sensorcan be split into
sections. The search sensitivity is evenly distributed over the entire
workingarea.

Tandem sensor type 652/2L (light design)
We have developed this very light and compact but robust and
disturbance-resistant sensor type especially for the stone and earth
industry. It can be used for conveyorbelt widths from 300 mm to 1000
mm. The low weight and compact dimensions make subsequent
installationeasierespeciallyin difficult installationconditions.Thisspecial
sensortypeis perfectlysuitedfor protectingcrushersormills in gravelpits
andquarries.

Specialdesigns
Often, existingbuilding and construction parts make the installation of
standard devices more difficult. We design and manufacture custom
devices for these especiallydifficult areas of use. We can also deliver
metal detectors that correspond to ATEXregulations for hazardous
lacation use. Our sales representativeswill be happy to check your
applicationon-siteandprovidedetailedadvice.
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Signal lights and special accessories
We offer variouscombinations of blinking and signal lights as well as
acoustic signal devices as accessoriesto optically display operational
readinessand metal detection.Sandbagmarkingdevicesareusedif the
conveyorbelt runs for different distancesafter metal is detected. They
aremountedoverthe conveyorsystemafter the metal detectoranddrop
a sandbagon the conveyormaterial when the control unit reportssthat
metalhasbeendetected.

Vertikal sensor type 652/4
Vertical sensors are manufactured with round or square openings
depending on the purpose. The inseparable measurement system
enclosesthe conveyorbelt completelyand thereforeprovidesthe highest
search sensitivitywith evenlydistributed sensitivity. The area of use of
vertivalsensorsrangesfrommonitoringpneumaticconveyorsystemsand
checkingpackagesto inspectingtree trunks. Openingsup to 1600 mm
arepossible.

Singleplate sensortype652/1L (lightdesign)
Thisspecialtypehasgreatlyreducedhousingdimensionsascomparedto
the standarddeviceso that it can alsobe mounted in tight spaces.Here,
a metal housing also providesprotection from outside influences and
makesthe devicesecureandrobust.Becauseof the compactdesign,the
searcharea is so concentratedthat evenmetal constructionparts short
distancesawaydo not disturbthe device.Forlayerdepthsunder75 mm,
this deviceis the perfectsolution.

Single plate sensor type 652/1
Singleplate sensorsare verygood for monitoring shallowmaterial
depths becauseof the especiallyhigh sensitivitynear the sensor
surface. Transmitterand receiverare integrated in one sensorhousing
that is mounted directlyunder the conveyorbelt on the conveyor
frame. Themetal housingprovidesverygood shieldingagainst
disturbancesaround the device.Thestandarddevicecan be used for
material depths up to a maximumof 150 mm

Controlunit type650/1
Theextremelyuser-friendlydesignedcontrol electronicscan be used to
control all shieldedsensortypesmade by WAGNER.Thedesireddisplay
sensitivityadjustment is continuouslyvariableovera widerange,and bar
graphsmake it easier to find the optimal setting. Thedistance between
the control electronicsand sensorcan be up to 50 meters.Disturbances
arecancelledout usingthe mostmodernsignalpreparationtechniques.



Magnets -
Our Strength

Magnetic clamping devices

Control electronics

Demagnetising units

Lifting magnets

Holding magnets

Magnetic separators

Non-ferrous separators

Metal detectors

Clampingsystemsfor machining,removingand shapingmachine tools
as well as fastening devices for laser welding

Magnetic control systemswith pole reversal equipment together with
drive and monitoringuntis

For demagnetisingsteel componentsthat may not have
any residual magnetism

For the handlingand transport of steel products.For the handling
technologyof magnetic gripping-and robot systems

For handlingtechnologies, the constructionof jigs and fixtures and
magnetic grippersystems for robot systems

For separating ferrous parts from bulk- and transportinggoodsin the
processingand recyclingindustries

For the separation and recuperationof high-gradenon-ferousmetals
suchas aluminiumand copper

For controllingdeliveryflows, detecting metallic foreign matters and
for the protection of valuable plant components
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